THERE’S A Y

IN EVERY

FAMILY
Matt and Ashley Greiner Family
Y We grew up with YMCA activities and programs. Both of us would like our

What’s
Your

Y

daughter and future children to have a great place to enjoy as well.

Y It is our belief that we have a collective duty as parents of the next gener-

ation to build a safe place like the YMCA for kids to enjoy. It is also important
to us that we are charitable, we feel that we have an obligation to help provide
for those who are less fortunate than us so that they are able to benefit from Y
programs.

Y There are so many amazing recreational centers that other communtities

are providing for their families, that offer a variety of opportunities for youth
programs and we want our hometown to have similar amenities that we can be
proud of.

Y Learning to swim at Y is something that both of us did, just like many others.

We believe that the phased approach is the most logical way to get a new indoor
pool as soon as possible.

Y For our family, committing our personal money was a big decision that wasn’t
easy especially at first. However, when we thought about it spread out over 5
years and how much good would come from such a contribution, the decision
became a much easier one. We are glad we made it and would encourage other
families to become involved with this campaign and the YMCA.

MISSION: To put Christian principles into practice through programs that build a healthy spirit, mind and body for all

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

2018 Capital Campaign Family Fund for the Future Drive

$2,000 pledge over 5 years = $400 per year or $34/month

Name:_____________________________________________________________

I’d like to pay by: Cash

$1,000 pledge over 5 years = $200 per year or $17/month

Address:__________________________________________________________

I’d like you to bill my credit card for the entire gift.

$ 500 pledge over 5 years = $100 per year or $9/month

City:________________________________________________________________

VISA MC Discover

Your Family’s
Donation Counts

State:________________ Zip:________________________________________

Card No._____________________________________________________________

YOU can make

a Difference

Thank you for

STRENGTHENING
OUR COMMUNITIES
Gifts are tax-deductable to the extent
allowed by law.

Check

Expiration Date______mo______yr

Name on credit card______________________________________________
Amount Enclosed $________________________________________________

YMCA of Washington County

121 East Main Street - Washington, IA 52353
(319) 653-2141 - www.washingtony.org

